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Bi'otherhood of Andirew and Ptilip.

S 0 great was tho interest iII the convention of tho
I) Ch)rietian Endoavour ropr(ýentativesinMonitreal last

tuidsummer, ard so widesprcad have tho itifiuenice3 front
that organization become, that tho Chîristian wvorld is iiow
Ioaking with spocial interest at nnothecr orgiuîization, that
is coming inta prominence, tiot as a rival of C~hristian
Endeavaur, but as an nesociate in the fieid of Chîristian
activity. This new arganizatien je the flrotherhood of
Audrewi and Philip, wlîoso tiret F'edorai Convention bas
just been concluded ia New York city.

The l3rotherhood of Androw and Philip is a Young
men's organization. If it is asked, wlîy a rne', organizatien
cf this kind, the Brotlîerhood makcs answer in this way :
First cf ail thora are no nuixcd organizations in tho Church
which engage the activitios of young mon to any large extent.
The Young Peopie'e Society cf Christian Endeavour has
dono inest along titis line, but aven that Society dca» net
includo within its memborshir any largo proportion cf
young mer. Second, the desperate necd cf speciai effort
on the part of the local churches or couigregations on behaît
of young moni. The largest proportion cf non.vhiurcil.noers
je found among young nmon. It is eetiînated tint but live
per cent, cf the youn.- nen cf this country, and thoy con-
stitute about one.sixth cf the population, arm chiurch
members, ftcen eut cf twenty-tlve attend cburch withs any
dogme ocf regularity, and soventy-flve eut cf every ane
hundred nover attend churchi at ail. On the aLlier band.
the saloon, billiard rmon, concert hall, and othor worse
places are supported ainneet entirely by tho yaung men.
The land teomes witlî secular arders, clubs and societies
whose tendoncy is te drawr thîcir members away from
religious influences and te unfit thein for Christian work.
The changed conditions cf modern life lias altered the
relations a.nd social positions cf yaung men nîcet cf ai].
Thousands cf young mon are an the inove , they have ne
home life, thay are strangers standing in speciai need cf per-
sonal touciîand sympathy. Third, the facts goto prove thiat
an exclusively yaung men's erganization je buat able to
interest and reacli tho mon. Tho success cf numereus
sirnilar orders, composed as thocy are exciusively cf men,
the succcss cf the Young Mca', Christian Association as a
unitefi enterpriso of tho church, the successof snoh parochiai
organizations as the Young Mon's Giild cf the Church cf
Scotland, the Young Mon'» Fricndly Society of* the Cburch
cf England, and athors attest tho truth tbat tbere is markcd
power ia this fcmm cf organizatiozi.

The ganemal erganizatien cf the Brotherhoed aide in
utilizing the social factor fer the progresa cf the local
cburcli, as welI as the Church at large. It ie claiming te
have points cf advantage over the Young Mcea Christian
Association. Tho Y.M.O.A. necessarily dirregard the lines
cf parishes and donominations. It bas aIl tho advantages
thiat came from undenominational and unchurchly work,
but it suifers front ail tho disadvantages af this position as
the autpoet of the Church and, as it were, outside of the
Church. Opi theoether hand, the Brothcrhood Chapter
bas ail the advaatages af an arganiration within the Church
lines and under tho influence and control cf the Church,

It secures tho cc-operatioti, net cf a few voluniteers, but cf
tho Itirger siumber cf mon iii tho congregatian. Tho
Ilrothcrhood Clitàptcr engages firat ini work within the
bounda of tho congregation. It lias its limita and iL cati
hope te covor its fieldi aiid do its work fair] '- wehl. It
engages ia ovangelistic work nutside tho pariuait but aiways
front tho ohurch as a cent re, and it bringa its fruits homo
te the church. Tho I3rotlîorîood idea or Bysteun brungs the
vaung moen cf the congregation under the guidanco and
netruction cf their natural leaders, tho pastor, eiders and
deacons. And tlîo Brotherhoed work is, as it wvere, the
iniasing lunk-atween the work of tho 'Young Men's Chris-
tian Association and tho local congregations ia that it cati
bring the ycung tuen rcaclied througli the Association
undor the influenice cf the Divinely instituted means cf
graca ini the Church.

Theoabject cff the Brotherhoed cf Andrew and Philip in
the spread cf Ohîrist's kingdoni among young mon, and the
scopeocf the work is found in the light cf the exampla cf
Andrew and Philip. Thorm are two rules cf tho Brother-
hoed te which every muember must subscribo, the ruhe
cf prayer, and the mule cf service. The mule cf prayar
is te ask daily for the sprcad cf Ohmist's, kungdonu
ameng young mon, and for God's blessing upon the labours
cf the Brotherhooct. The rule cf service ie te inake an
anest effort each weck te bring at toat one young man
within the hearing cf the Gospel, as set forth in the ser-
vices cf the Church, young people's prayer meetings and
young men'it Bible clamses. In addition to tho thingd
pccifled nattr theso twvo miles, the Brotherhood laye eut

te dovelop the social and fratennal intercourse of young
mon throughiout tlîe Church and ia thocir respective congre.
gations in a manly, Christian way.

Tho Brotborhood cf Anr.dow and Plîilip was startcd by
fif teon young mon in Reading, Penneylvania, ini 1May, 1888.
In Nevembor of the samte year theoabjects and nuethoa cf
the organization were made kaowva by letters te ministere
cf the Rufoned Church, in reply to which many iecomt.
inondations cf the-plan pmoposed wore mcccived. A number
cf young mon pledged accomding te tho two rules cf prayor
and service constituto a Chapî.er. Chapters camc untc
existence rapidly, so rapidly indced thiat iii the mideummer
cf tho year after the firet was formed, a convention wvas
called te farm a gencral organization. A second convention
%vas hold in Pladelphie, ini 1890, at wich Lime it was
found that there were thimty-four chaptcrs ia existence,
with a mcmbership cf over ane thousand. onventians
werehold ia 1891 and 1892 wvith an-increased mombership
and intereet, and with reports cf groving intorest and
influence. Within the haif year flfty now chapters have
been crganized, making ini aIl ovor one hundmed and twenty-
fivo, and theso are bein- added te greatiy. The Brother.
hood is now boing utilized by five denominations on thuis
western continent, viz: tho Presbyterian, Congregatienal,
Methedibt, the Beformed Church iii tho United States and
tho Reformed Church cf Amorica.

Tasc prayer for what ýs lacking should nover be separated
frcm .thanlrsgiving for what bas been granted.-Peloubet.


